
August 3, 2021 

The Secretary 
BSE Ltd. 
25th Floor, Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 
Dalal Street, Fort 
Mumbai 400 001 

Dear Sir, 

Sub: Compliance under Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements} 
Regulations, 2015 

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of the Listing Regulations, please find enclosed copies of the 
advertisement published in ‘Trinity Mirror’- English edition and 'Makkal Kural' – Tamil edition on 
2nd August, 2021, in respect of the following: 

 Confirmation on completion of dispatch of Annual Reports for the financial year 2020-21 to the
shareholders;

 Particulars of e-voting for the 43rd Annual General Meeting;
 Details of book closure under section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013.

The advertisements are also available on the website of the Company. 

Kindly take the above on record. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 
For Kartik Investments Trust Limited 

S Sangeetha 
Company Secretary 

Encl.: As above 
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Seeing Yourself In The Selfi e..!
At this very moment, there 

are more selfies being taken 
than cameramen or professional 
photographers taking pictures! 
Two months ago, while walking 
down the streets of New York I 
found selfi e sticks being sold for 
less than fi ve dollars! But along 
with progress comes danger. 
There have been hundreds 
of cases of selfie accidents: 
Terrible accidents as the person 
taking a selfi e can’t see what 
is behind, whether precipice, 
gorge or valley! Can’t see what’s 
coming from the side, maybe 
an approaching train, maybe a 
killer wave!

The selfi e taker is so intent on 
taking his own picture he notices 
nothing else!

I thought about this today: 
I  r e a l i s e d  t o  t h e  s e l f i e 
photographer the only object 
he can see is within the camera 
frame, or since it is most often a 
phone, within his phone screen!

Anything outside the frame 

remains unseen to him. His 
whole concentration is the 
way he looks, his smile, his or 
her hair in place, lipstick not 
smudged, eyes twinkling, and 
maybe the mountain or sea as 
a background! All else ceases to 
be of interest!

Even the sound of a train 
horn, the impending doom of a 
cliff edge do not register to his 
senses because they do not 
appear on his little screen!

His frame is the event!

The next moment the train 
can crush him, the cliff edge can 
make him or her plunge down to 
their death, but for that moment 
they do not see this or even 
know it can happen!

Who sees the big picture? 
Someone who is looking at the 
selfie taker and also looking 
at the danger around him. 
Sometimes they shout, they 
warn the selfi e taker, but quite 
often when the taker of the 

picture is alone, he is crushed 
or falls to his death.

How like prayer this is! We pray 
for something looking only at the 
immediate need, which is us! We 
pray for wealth, but God sees 
the big picture and sees how 
we are not yet ready for wealth 
as that wealth could destroy us 
or our relationship with others 
or with God and so doesn’t give 
it to us immediately. We pray for 
relief from a pain, but God knows 
that the pain is caused by some 
bigger problem and the same 
pain we want healing for, could 
be a symptom telling you that 
you need to exercise or need a 
full check-up, and doesn’t take 
it away till the bigger picture 
happens of a probe or medical 
investigation.  

We are all selfi e takers, just 
looking into the frame, God 
answers prayer, seeing the big 
picture..!

bobsbanter@gmail.com

LIC Housing waiting for 

bourses response on 

Rs. 2,334 cr preferential issue
Kolkata, Aug 2:
LIC Housing Finance Ltd 

is still awaiting for clearances 
from the stock exchanges before 
it could go ahead with the Rs 
2,334 crore preferential issue to 
its parent Life Insurance Cor-
poration even though capital 
market regulator SEBI had not 
raised any query and the mort-
gage lender denied approaching 
the Securities Appellate Tribunal 
(SAT) in this regard, LIC HFL 
sources said.
BSE and NSE sought clarifica-

tions on why the valuation report 
of a registered value had not 
been considered while determin-
ing the price of such shares on 
allotment to LIC.
“Only the stock exchanges 

had raised queries and we have 
responded and are waiting for 

their feedback. The bourses had 
asked us not to release the vot-
ing results on this agenda which 
we have abided by. There is no 
query from SEBI so far and we 
have not approached SAT in this 
regard,” the sources told PTI.
LIC Housing Finance (LIC 

HFL) was supposed to issue 
shares at Rs 514.25 apiece hav-
ing a face value of Rs 2 each to 
its promoter. LIC’s shareholding 
in the housing financier post the 
proposed allotment of shares will 
go up to 45.24 per cent from 
over 40.31 per cent currently.
“The company had received an 

email dated July 12, 2021 from, 
BSE Ltd and National Stock 
Exchange of India Ltd seeking 
clarifications on compliance with 
the provisions of Articles of As-
sociation (AOA) of the company 

regarding the process arrived for 
the valuation at which the said 
equity shares are offered to LIC,” 
they said.
“The company had provided 

the clarification that there is 
no violation of the provisions 
of AOA as the price has been 
duly determined in accordance 
with the relevant provisions of 
the AOA as well as the Compa-
nies Act, 2013 and SEBI (Issue 
of Capital and Disclosure Re-
quirements) Regulations, 2018,” 
the sources said, adding that 
LIC Housing had informed the 
bourses.
LIC Housing reported an 81 

per cent decline in its standalone 
net profit at Rs 153.44 crore in 
the first quarter of FY22 ending 
June due to increased provision-
ing for non-performing loans.

GST revenue collection for July 
at over Rs. 1.16 lakh cr

New Delhi, Aug 2:
In signs of acceleration 

in economic activity, In-
dia’s tax collections on 
goods sold and services 
rendered returned to over 
Rs 1 lakh crore in July 
after the second wave of 
Covid-related restrictions 
caused a blip in the pre-
vious month.
Goods and Services 

Tax (GST) mop-up grew 
33 per cent year-on-year 
in July to over Rs 1.16 
lakh crore, indicating that 
the economy is recover-
ing at a fast pace. In 
July 2020, the collection 
was Rs 87,422 crore.
This is the second 

highest collection so far 
this fiscal after a record 
Rs 1.41 lakh crore mop-
up in April.
The finance ministry in 

a statement said robust 
GST revenues are likely 
to continue in the com-
ing months as well.
The gross GST revenue 

collected in the month of 
July 2021 is Rs 1,16,393 
crore of which Central 
GST is Rs 22,197 crore, 
State GST is Rs 28,541 
crore, Integrated GST 
is Rs 57,864 crore (in-
cluding Rs 27,900 crore 
collected on import of 
goods) and Cess is Rs 
7,790 crore (including 

Rs 815 crore collected 
on import of goods).
The revenues for the 

month of July 2021 are 
33 per cent higher than 
the GST revenues in the 
same month last year 
and include GST returns 
filed between July 1-31 
as well as IGST and cess 
collected from imports 
for the same period.
GST tax collec-

tions had topped Rs 1 
lakh crore market for 8 
straight months before 
the onset of the second 
wave of COVID-19 in-
fections led to the re-
imposition of lockdowns 
in different states, mut-
ing economic activity.
“GST collection... 

dropped below Rs 1 
lakh crore in June 2021 
as the collections during 
the month of June 2021 
predominantly related to 
the month of May 2021; 
and during May 2021, 
most of the states/UTs 
were under either com-
plete or partial lockdown 
due to COVID. With the 
easing out of COVID 
restrictions, GST collec-
tion for July 2021 has 
again crossed Rs 1 lakh 
crore, which clearly in-
dicates that the economy 
is recovering at a fast 
pace. The robust GST 

revenues are likely to 
continue in the coming 
months too,” the ministry 
said in a statement.
In the current fiscal, 

GST mop-up touched a 
record high of over Rs 
1.41 lakh crore in April, 
but fell to over Rs 1.02 
lakh crore in May after 
the outbreak of second 
wave. In June, collec-
tion slipped below the 
psychological Rs 1 lakh 
crore mark to Rs 92,849 
crore followed by a 
sharp rebound in July to 
Rs 1.16 lakh crore.
The GST collections 

in July 2021 are primar-
ily for supplies and sales 
made in June, when the 
states were easing the 
lockdown restrictions. In 
the months of April and 
May, most states were 
under different levels of 
lockdown, which reduced 
business activity.
Deloitte India Senior 

Director M S Mani said 
the sharp increase in the 
collections indicates the 
resumption of economic 
activities in June and 
will raise expectations 
of better collections in 
the coming months. The 
improvement in GST 
collections both on do-
mestic transactions and 
imports, accompanied by 

the fact that major pro-
ducing states have shown 
significant increases, 
would indicate that the 
economic activities have 
resumed across the coun-
try,” Mani said.
Shardul Amarchand 

Mangaldas & Co Partner 
Rajat Bose said collec-
tions are higher on the 
back of economic revival 
due to the unlocking of 
businesses in June. “If 
the country is able to re-
sist the third wave, the 
GST collections should 
increase from hereon, 
Bose said.
EY Tax Partner Ab-

hishek Jain said this 
collection number is a 
definite indicator of eco-
nomic recovery and the 
uptrend is expected to 
continue in the coming 
months.
Singhania’s GST Con-

sultancy Co Partner Ad-
itya Singhania said “with 
simultaneous increase in 
vaccination, easing out 
of Covid restrictions, 
data analytics in place, 
sequential spurt in e-
waybill generation, GST 
rate rationalisation on 
cards, etc, we may see 
acceleration in revenue 
from GST in coming 
months”.

Pizza Hut opens 500th store
Chennai, Aug 2:
Pizza Hut, India’s most loved and trusted pizza brand today announced the landmark launch of its 

500th store in the country. Pizza Hut’s 500th store was inaugurated in Moga, Punjab by actor and phi-
lanthropist Sonu Sood. The company also shared that it has ambitious expansion plans to considerably 
increase their footprint in India in the next five years. Pizza Hut has been on a steady growth trajectory 
and plans to enter several new cities by the end of 2021 to expand its presence in tier-2 and tier-3 cit-
ies alongside metros.
On the occasion, Merrill Pereyra, Managing Director, Pizza Hut Indian Subcontinent said, “We are 

truly humbled and grateful for the unwavering love and trust of our customers and thank them for this 
momentous achievement. We are deeply invested in India and look forward to growing the brand aggres-
sively in the next few years.”

Jawa, Indian Army partner for 

‘Dhruva Kargil Ride 2021’
Chennai, Aug 2:
Shortly after the launch of 

Khakhi and Midnight Grey 
colours of its Jawa model as a 
tribute to the 50 years of 1971 
war victory, Classic Legends has 
commenced a series of celebra-
tory rides in association with the 
Indian Army. The ‘Dhruva Kargil 
Ride’ (#DhruvaKargilRide) is the 
first in this series and celebrates 

the 22nd ‘Kargil Vijay Diwas’ as 
well as the 75th year of Indian 
independence.
The Dhruva Kargil Ride saw a 

total of 75 Jawa motorcycles led 
by the new Khakhi and Mid-
night Grey colours leading the 
pack with riders from the Indian 
Army, spread across four groups.  
The main ride was flagged-off 
from Dhruva War Memorial by 

Subedar Sanjay Kumar, PVC 

under the aegis of Headquarter 

Northern Command in Udhampur, 

comprising of 25 riders on Jawa 

motorcycles led by Lt. General 

YK Joshi, (UYSM, AVSM, VrC, 

SM, ADC) GOC-in-C, Northern 

Command, who rode all the way 

up to the finishing point at Kar-

gil War Memorial in Drass.

Audi unveils 3 electric SUVs
Chennai, Aug 2:
 Audi, the German 

luxury car manufacturer, 
today made a giant leap 
in its journey of electric 
mobility with the launch 
of 3 electric SUVs - the 
Audi e-tron 50, Audi e-
tron 55 and Audi e-tron 
Sportback 55.  Pow-
ered by two incredibly 
dynamic electric motors 
in the front and rear, 
the Audi e-tron and the 
Audi e-tron Sportback 
offer a completely novel 
driving experience.
Commenting on the 

launch, Balbir Singh 
Dhillon, Head of Audi 
India, said, “The Audi 
e-tron 50, the Audi e-
tron 55, and the Audi 
e-tron Sportback 55 are 
the perfect confluence 
of luxury, zero emis-
sions, performanceand 
everyday usability. With 

the three offerings, 
we have a proposition 
for every type of EV 
customer in the small 
but growing luxury 
SUV space. To ease 
the transition to elec-

tric mobility – we are 
offering several benefits 
and packages including 
after-sales, charging and 
ownership. To take it 
a step forward, we are 
also offering a best-in-

class 3 year buyback. 
This is just the start 
of Audi India’s electric 
journey and you will 
hear from us very, very 
shortly on our next EV 
offering.”

Instagram launches parents 

guide to help young people be

safe on the platform
Chennai, Aug 2:

Furthering the com-
mitment to the safety 
of young people in 
India,Instagram today 
launched a Parents 
Guide in Tamil for 
people across Tamil 
Nadu to learn from. 
The Guide is aimed at 
helping young people 
be safe, by informing 
parents about all the 
safety features that exist 
on the platform.
The Parents Guide is 

a resource from Insta-
gram, available across 

many countries, to 
provide parents with 
a better understanding 
of the changing digital 
landscape. It acts as a 
conversation starter with 
their children, as it pro-
vides information about 
tools that exist to keep 
their child safe on Ins-
tagram. The Guide has 
inputs from key organ-
isations working actively 
on the rights and safety 
of children - Center 
for Social Research, 
CyberPeace Foundation, 
Aarambh India Initia-

tive, Young Leaders for 
Activity Citizenship, It’s 
Ok To Talk and Suicide 
Prevention India Foun-
dation.
Tara Bedi, Public 

Policy and Community 
Outreach Manager for 
Instagram in India, said, 
“As we spend more 
time online, especially 
young people, it is im-
portant for parents to be 
well informed about the 
products and features 
that are used by their 
children. This under-
standing can help par-

ents feel more comfort-

able with their children 

using it to showcase 

their creativity, because 

they would know the 

safety features available 

to them.  This is what 

we’re aiming to accom-

plish with the Parents 

Guide for Instagram.”

This Guide from In-

stagram is another step 

towards fostering a safe 

and supportive environ-

ment on the platform.

ELANGO INDUSTRIES LIMITED
(CIN: L2710TN1989PLC017042)

Regd. Offi ce: No.5, Ranganathan Garden,15th Main Road Extension, 

Anna Nagar, Chennai -600040             

Website: elangoindustries.com  E-mail: compliancebse@kaveripower.com

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS 

Members are requested to note that the 32nd Annual General Meeting (AGM) of 
Elango Industries Limited is scheduled to be held through Video Conferencing 
(VC) or through Other Audio Visual Means (OAVM) on Wednesday, August 
18, 2021 at 11.00 am in accordance with the provisions of the Companies 
Act, 2013, the Rules made there under and the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirement) Regulations, 2015 and circulars issued by the MCA 
and SEBI from time to time to transact the businesses set forth in the notice of 
the AGM.

The Notice of the AGM along with the Annual Report 2020-21 will be sent only by 
electronic mode to those members whose email addresses are registered with 
the Company/ Depository and will also be available on the Company’s website 
www.elangoindustries.com and on the website of stock exchange, i.e., BSE 
Limited at www.bseindia.com. Members can attend and participate in the AGM 
through the VC/ OAVM facility only.

Manner of  Casting Votes through e-voting:
The Company is providing remote e-voting facility to all its members to cast their 
votes and also to vote during the AGM through CDSL e-voting system. Detailed 
procedure for remote e-voting before the AGM /e-voting during the meeting shall 
be provided in the Notice of the AGM.

Manner of registering/ updating e-mail address:
(a) Members holding shares in physical and who have not registered their e-mail 
addresses/ mobile numbers are requested to visit https://investors.cameoindia.
com for registering the same to receive the Notice of the AGM and Annual Report 
2020-21 electronically.
(b) Members holding shares in demat form, who have not registered/ updated 
their e-mail address, are requested to register/ update the same with the 
Depository Participant where they maintain their demat account.

Joining the AGM through VC/OAVM:
Members will be able to attend the AGM through VC/OAVM, through e-voting 
website at www.evotinginida.com. The information about login credentials to be 
used and the steps to be followed for attending the AGM are explained in the 
Notice of the AGM. 

Important Dates:

         For ELANGO INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
Place: Chennai  Sd/- Roshini Selvakumar
Date: July 29, 2021   Company Secretary

Cut off Date August 11, 2021

Voting Open Date August 12, 2021 – 10.00 am

Voting Close Date August 17, 2021 – 5.00 pm
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+,வனமான $%எ' ேமா1டா3' 
ைப!, '61ட3, ஆ1ேடா 
தயாê!9ற; இ; நட*> ஆ?$@ 
ஜBC மாதD;டC E$வைடFத 
Eத@ காலா?$@ ெமாDதமாக 6 
ல1சD; 58 ஆMரè வாகனNகO 
%Pபைன ெசQ;Oள; கடFத 
ஆ?$C இேத காலDS@ இதC 
%Pபைன 2 ல1சD; 67 ஆMரè 
வாகனNகளாக இVFத;. இS@ 
ேமா1டா3 ைச!9O %Pபைன ஒV 
ல1சD; 19 ஆMரè எC, இVFத;. 
தPேபா; நாC( ல1சD; 55 ஆMரè 
எC, உய3F;Oள;. '61ட3 
%Pபைன\è ஒV ல1சD; 40 ஆMரè 
'61ட3கO ஆக அSகêD;Oள;. 
இ;வைர எFத ஆ?`è இ@லாத 
வைகM@ இV ச!கர வாகன ஏP,மS 
70 ஆMரDSbVF; 2 ல1சD; 90 
ஆMரè ஆக ெபV9\Oள; எC, 

இதC ;ைணD தைலவ3 dத3சC 
ேவe ெதê%Dதா3.

$%எ' ேமா1டா3 +,வனè 
Eத@ காலா?$@ ). 3934 ேகா$!( 
வVவாQ சèபாSD;Oள;. கடFத 
ஆ?$@ இேத காலDS@ இ; ). 
1432 ேகா$யாக இVFத;.  இதC 
ச3வேதச வgகè எFத ஆ?`è 
இ@லாத வைகM@ உய3F;Oள; 
எC,è அவ3 ெதê%Dதா3.

$%எ' ேமா1டா3' +,வன 
வê!( EFைதய லாபè ) 102 
ேகா$யாக உOள;. ெகாேரானா 
ைவர' சèபFத*ப1ட ப@ேவ, 
நடவ$!ைககh!( இ; ) 30 ேகா$ 
ெசலவiD; உOள;. இதC +கர 
லாபè ) 53 ேகா$யாக உOள;. 
கடFத ஆ?$@ இேத காலDS@  
).139 ேகா$ நjடDS@ இVFத; 
எCறா3 அவ3.

$%எ' ேமா1டா3 +,வனè 
kPறா?` பரèபêய $%எ' ()* 

அNகமாக %ளN(9ற;. ெதாட3F; 
இ; வா$!ைகயாள3கh!( 
SV*Sகரமான ேசைவ ெசQ; 
வV9ற; எC, ேஜ. $ .பவ3 ஆQl 
+,வனè  இதP(  தரமான +,வனè 
எC, சாCmதn அoD;Oள;. 

இ; பPm அmய www.tvsmotor.com 
வைலDதளDைத* பா3!கlè.
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சா&/ட13 4ர6/ டயா786 
ெச�ட9" எ�ற <=ய டயா786 
ைமய?, ெதாடAகBப/C3ளE. 
ச)யேலா- சா&/ட13 4ர6/ 
அைமB<ட� இைணIE, 
ேரா/ட& JளB ஆB ெச�ைன 
ேகB1/ட' மKL? ெம/ரா6 
ெவ6/ ரNO/ ேட13 10 ஆJய 
அைமB<க3 இIத ைமய)ைத 
உSவா-JT3ளன. இதைன 
ேடAக9 பNOேடஷ� எ�ற 
அைமB< V9வJ-க உ3ளE.

இFத ைமயè, xரபல ெதாiலSப3 
சyசQ z@லா மP,è ேரா1டê, 
ரl?1 ேடxO உ,*xன3கoC 
+S உத%\டC, {C, ேகா$ )பாQ 
ெசல%@  +,வ*ப1`Oள;.  

டா!ட3கoC xê'9ê*ஷ}டC 
வVè ஏைழ- எoய ம!கO, (ைறFத 
க1டணமாக ). 375 ம1`è ெசzDS 
இFத டயாbÇ' ேசைவைய* 
ெபP,! ெகாOளலாè. 

Sற*> %ழா%@ ேரா1டê 
மாவ1ட (ேரா1டê மாவ1டè 
–3232) ஆhந3 ேஜ. Öத3, 
ெதாiலSப3 சyசQ z@லா, ரl?1 
ேடxO அைம*ைபÜ ேச3Fத dபாj 
ேகாய@, சDயேலா! சாê1டxO 
$ர'1 அைம*ைபÜ ேச3Fத  xேரè 

வாDவாg, Eேகj (*சFதாá 
ஆ9ேயா3 Çற*> %VFSன3களாக* 
பNேகPறன3. 

ேமzè, ேடNக3 பl?ேடஷC 
அைம*ைபÜ ேச3Fத டா!ட3. 
ஜா3à ஆxரகாè, ெரà ஆxரகாè, 
ேரா1டê அைம*ைபÜ ேச3Fத 
அèபலவாணC, ர% ராமC  ரl?1 
ேடxO அைம*ைபÜ ேச3Fத 
அ3x1 ஷா Sâ* அáVD ராேஜj 
ேபாஹரா கா3DS! ரேமj %ஜய 
ராகேவFSரா  ஆ9ேயா3 Çற*> 
அைழ*பாள3களாக* பNேகPறன3. 

ெசCைன ேக*x1ட@ ேரா1டê 
9ள*x ãரÇவாà, அå3வா ேமா$, 

அேலா!  மாá ஆ9ேயா3 இFத 
+கnÜÇ!கான ஏPபா`கைளÜ 
ெசQSVFதன3.

ேரா1டê 9ள* ஆ* ெசCைன 
ேக*xட@ அைம*xC தைலவ3 
ராéë சèபD மP,è ெம1ரா' 
ெவ'1 ரl?1 ேடxO 10 
அைம*xC தைலவ3  ;jயFD 
ெமíரா ஆ9ேயா3,  ெசCைன 
மாநகரமான;, ச3!கைர ேநாMC 
தைலநகரமாக மாmவVè இFத 
ேவைளM@ இ; ேபாCற சzைக! 
க1டண டயாbÇ' ேசைவ 
ைமயNகoC ேதைவ அSகêD; 
வV9ற;. வாரFேதா,è டயாbÇ' 

��எ� ேமா"டா$� – ைப', �("ட$, ஆ"ேடா 
�*பைன-. சாதைன: ஏ*2ம3 உய$6

!ைண$தைலவ( )த(ச+ ேவ- தகவ/

"ச�யேலா  சா#$ட&' (ர*$ டயா+,* ைமய/’’
 ெச1ைன ேபா4#5 6வ க/ 

நைக ஏல அ!"#$
க3ள569:; மாவ>ட@, 

க3ள569:; வ>ட@,  
Bயாக!Dக@, 469/142,  ேசல@ 
ெமJ+ ேரா>L/ இD56@ 
A.)ேரP6மா( ெஜJ+ நைக 
அட6 கைடJ/ 01/04/2019 Tத/ 
31/03/2020 TLய அட6 ைவ$! 
ெகVW கடX! Y>கZபடாBD56@ 
ெபா+, ெவ3\ நைககைள 
ேதB 12/08/2021 ]யாழ5 
_ழைம  மாைல 03:15 அள]/ 
க3ள569:; வDவாb ேகா>ட 
சா( ஆ>;ய( அவ(க\+ 
உ$தரWZபL !ைண வ>டா>;ய( 
T+eைலJ/ ேமfபLயா( 
கைடJ/ எ+னா/ ப_ரiக ஏல 
]fபைன ெசbயZபV@. ஏல@ 
ேபா>ட ெதாைகJ/ அட6 
வkகD56 ேசர ேவlLய அச/, 
வ>L இதர ெசல]னiக3 ேபாக 
YB ெதாைக எ!W@ இDXதா/ 
அட6 ைவ$தவ( ேமfபL 
வkகmட@ ெபfn5 ெகா3ளW@. 
ேநா>op _ைட5காதவ(கq56 
கைட5கார( ெபாnZப/ல.   

*****
க3ள569:; மாவ>ட@, 

க3ள569:; வ>ட@,  
Bயாக!Dக@, 469/142,  ேசல@ 
ெமJ+ ேரா>L/ இD56@ 
L.அம(சX$ ெஜJ+ நைக அட6 
கைடJ/ 01/04/2019 Tத/ 
31/03/2020 TLய அட6 ைவ$! 
ெகVW கடX! Y>கZபடாBD56@ 
ெபா+, ெவ3\ நைககைள ேதB 
12/08/2021 ]யாழ5_ழைம  காைல 
10:30 மk அள]/ க3ள569:; 
வDவாb ேகா>ட சா( ஆ>;ய( 
அவ(க\+ உ$தரWZபL !ைண 
வ>டா>;ய( T+eைலJ/ 
ேமfபLயா( கைடJ/ எ+னா/ 
ப_ரiக ஏல ]fபைன 
ெசbயZபV@. ஏல@ ேபா>ட 
ெதாைகJ/ அட6 வkகD56 
ேசர ேவlLய அச/, வ>L 
இதர ெசல]னiக3 ேபாக YB 
ெதாைக எ!W@ இDXதா/ அட6 
ைவ$தவ( ேமfபL வkகmட@ 
ெபfn5 ெகா3ளW@. ேநா>op 
_ைட5காதவ(கq56 கைட5கார( 
ெபாnZப/ல.   

*****
க3ள569:; மாவ>ட@, 

;+னேசல@ வ>ட@,  
ைநனா(பாைளய@, 582. ேசல@ 
ெமJ+ ேரா>L/ இD56@ 
S.uZசX$ vல>)w நைக அட6 
கைடJ/ 01/04/2018 Tத/ 
31/12/2019 TLய அட6 ைவ$! 
ெகVW கடX! Y>கZபடாBD56@ 
ெபா+, ெவ3\ நைககைள ேதB 
12/08/2021 ]யாழ5_ழைம  காைல 
10:30 மk அள]/ க3ள569:; 
வDவாb ேகா>ட சா( ஆ>;ய( 
அவ(க\+ உ$தரWZபL !ைண 
வ>டா>;ய( T+eைலJ/ 
ேமfபLயா( கைடJ/ எ+னா/ 
ப_ரiக ஏல ]fபைன 
ெசbயZபV@. ஏல@ ேபா>ட 
ெதாைகJ/ அட6 வkகD56 
ேசர ேவlLய அச/, வ>L 
இதர ெசல]னiக3 ேபாக YB 
ெதாைக எ!W@ இDXதா/ அட6 
ைவ$தவ( ேமfபL வkகmட@ 
ெபfn5 ெகா3ளW@. ேநா>op 
_ைட5காதவ(கq56 கைட5கார( 
ெபாnZப/ல.   

*****
க3ள569:; மாவ>ட@, 

;+னேசல@ வ>ட@,  கpபா 
;+னேசல@, 59, xi_/பாL 
ேரா>L/ இD56@, ஜனymயா  
ம\ைக கைட எBm/ உ3ள 
S.நேரXத( நைக அட6 கைடJ/ 
01/07/2019 Tத/ 31/05/2020 
TLய அட6 ைவ$! ெகVW 
கடX! Y>கZபடாBD56@ 
ெபா+, ெவ3\ நைககைள ேதB 
13/08/2021 ெவ3\5_ழைம  
காைல 10:00 மk அள]/ 
க3ள569:; வDவாb ேகா>ட 
சா( ஆ>;ய( அவ(க\+ 
உ$தரWZபL !ைண வ>டா>;ய( 
T+eைலJ/ ேமfபLயா( 
கைடJ/ எ+னா/ ப_ரiக ஏல 
]fபைன ெசbயZபV@. ஏல@ 
ேபா>ட ெதாைகJ/ அட6 
வkகD56 ேசர ேவlLய அச/, 
வ>L இதர ெசல]னiக3 ேபாக 
YB ெதாைக எ!W@ இDXதா/ 
அட6 ைவ$தவ( ேமfபL 
வkகmட@ ெபfn5 ெகா3ளW@. 
ேநா>op _ைட5காதவ(கq56 
கைட5கார( ெபாnZப/ல.  

S._ஷ+6மா(,  ஏலதார(,
*****

 
 இதனா/ ெபா! ம5கq56 அ9]Zப! எ+னெவ+றா/, ெச+ைன 
600035 நXதன@, ;.ஐ.L.நக(, மாட/ அ>மl> ெதD, கத]ல5க@ 
5-/ வ;56@ BD. ைசய$ மசாD~+ எ+பவm+ பாmயா3 BDமB ந�@ 
அ5த( ஆ_ய என! க>;5கார( ெச+ைன தாசாமகா+ (Åைள ப>டாள@) 
ச(ேவ எl. 2811/6/ அைமX!3ள 738 ச!ரL ெகாlட மைனைய 
மfn@ É>ைட Ñரைசவா5க@ சா( பBவாள( அÖவலக$B/ 1989 ஆ@ 
ஆlV பBயZப>ட ப$Bர எl. 1430xல@ _ைரய@ ெபfn ஆlV 
அÜப]$! வXதா(. என! க>;5கார( BDமB ந�@ அ5தா அவ(க3 
ெச+ைன 600035 நXதன@, ;.ஐ.L. நக(, ái5 ேராL/ உ3ள ெசரா5p 
கைடJ/ 15.07.2021 அ+n நக/ எV$! ]>V BD@y வD@ ேபா! 
(1) 1989 ஆ@ ஆlV  Ñரைசவா5க@ சா( பBவாள( அÖவலக$B/ 1430 
ஆ@ எlணாக பBயZப>ட ப$Bர$ைதà@ மfn@ அத+ தாb ப$Bரமான 
ேம/ மதராp சா( பBவாள( அÖவலக$B/ (2) 1940 ஆ@ ஆlV 
பBயZப>ட ஆவண எl.2213 ஆக இரlைடà@ ெதாைல$!]>டா(.  
உடனLயாக காணாம/ ேபான ப$Bரiகைள ~]ரமாக ேதLà@ 
அவரா/ கlVyL5க இயல]/ைல.   என! க>;5கார( ேமfபL 
ஒmஐின/ ப$Bரiகைள எXத ஒD ãB ãnவன$Bடேமா அ/ல! 
தeயாmடேமா அடமான@ ைவ5க]/ைல எ+n@ ேமfபL ெசா$ைத 
எXதெவாD ]/லiக$Bf6@ உ>பV$த]/ைல எ+n@ இத+ 
xல@ உnB ån_றா(.  ேமfபL ப$Bரiகைள கlV எVZபவ(க3 
அதைன çéகlட ]லாச$B/ எ+eடேமா அ/ல! ேமேல 69Zy>ட 
]லாச$B/ உ3ள என! க>;5காரmடேமா ஒZபைட5க ேவlVமாn@, 
த]($! !Pyரேயாக@ ெசbà@ ப>ச$B/ அ! எXத]த$BÖ@ என! 
க>;5காரைர க>VZபV$தா! எனW@ இXத ெபா! அ9]Zy+ xல@ 
அ9]5கZபV_ற!. 

G. Ramalingam
Advocate & Notary Public

Egmore Bar Association, Chennai

ேம'ைம() வ+வா- 
ேகா.டா.0ய2 34 ம'ற6 

"7#$ர6.
அ ,4,;,அ.4 /286/2021  

நாC.30/7/2021
P.ர], S/o. பழe ப$த(
22. மாi6ள@, ெதாlடாமாந$த@ 
Ñ!ைவ மாãல@

மÜதார( ெதm]56@ 
ெபா! அ9]ZÑ

P.ர], S/o.பழe ப$த( எ+ற 
நா+  என! தXைத  பழe ப$த( 
S/o.பாiகாD எ+பவ(   கடXத 
31/10/1984 அ@ ஆlV ராதாÑர@  
_ராம$B/  இறXதா(. அZேபா! 
]வர@ ெதmயாத காரண$தா/ 
அவர!   இறZைப பBW ெசbயாம/ 
]Vப>V]>ட!. தfேபா! 
அவDைடய  இறZÑ சா+n ேவlL 
ேமfபL ]ëZÑர@ வDவாb 
ேகா>டா>;ய( íB ம+ற$B/ 
மÜ$ தா5க/ ெசb!3ேள+ 
இB/ எவD5ேகÜ@ ஆ>ேசபைன 
இDZy+ 15 Bனiகq563 
ேமfபL íBம+ற$B/ எë$! 
xலமாகேவா ேநm/ ஆஜரா_ 
ெதm]5கலா@. தவ9னா/ 
மÜ]+ எவD56@ ஆ>ேசபைன 
இ/ைல என ஒDதைலZப>சமாக 
ஏfகZப>V உ$தரW ஆ_]V@ 
எ+பைத இத+ xல@ அ9யW@.

P.ர]
மÜதார(.
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Mahaveer Bankers (Prop: 
Kamal), 10/199, J.J.Nagar, 
Pari Salai, East Mugappair, 
Chennai -600 037.  
     
10.08.2018 19.03.2020  
   , 
   
,  11.08.2021 
  10.30  
   
 ,  
 , 
 R.  , B.Com.,   
    .

******

U.Santhosh Kumar, Pawn 
Broker,  10/202, Pari Salai, 
Mugappair, Chennai -600 037. 
      
17.01.2019  23.01.2020  
   , 
   
,  13.08.2021 
  10.30  
   
 ,  
 , 
 R.  , B.Com.,   
    .

ENROLMENT NOTICE
After 10 days of the 

publication of this notice and 
within three months there after. I, 
A.Sivasankar, S/o.M.Annamalai, 
aged 35 years, permanently 
residing at No.7E/45, A.Sundara 
Vinayagar Koil Street, 
Kallakurichi–606202. Intend 
having my enrolment as an 
Advocate moved before the bar 
council of Tamilnadu, bar council 
building, high court campus, 
chennai-600 104. 

Those who have any valid 
objections may notify the same to 
the bar council with in ten days.

A.Sivasankar

*****
After 10 days of the publication 

of this notice and within three 
months there after. I, C.Sudhakar, 
S/o.B.Chandran, aged 28 years, 
permanently residing at No.23, 
Anna Street, Devamanagar, 
Ponneri, Thiruvallur–601204. 
Intend having my enrolment 
as an Advocate moved before 
the bar council of Tamilnadu, 
bar council building, high court 
campus, chennai-600 104. 

Those who have any valid 
objections may notify the same to 
the bar council with in ten days.

C.Sudhakar

******

After 10 days of the 
publication of this notice and 
within three months there after. I, 
A.Shandhi, D/o.K.Ashok Kumar, 
aged 23 years, permanently 
residing at No.36/19, Padasalai 
Street, Anbu Nagar, Sunthar 
Cholavaram, Thiruverkadu, 
Thiruverkadu Post, Ayappakkam, 
Thiruvallur–600077. Intend 
having my enrolment as an 
Advocate moved before the bar 
council of Tamilnadu, bar council 
building, high court campus, 
chennai-600 104. 

Those who have any valid 
objections may notify the same to 
the bar council with in ten days.

A.Shandhi

******

After 10 days of the 
publication of this notice and 
within three months there after. 
I, K.Renukadevi, D/o. N.Karnan, 
aged 26 years, permanently 
residing at No.24/4, 3rd Cross 
Street, Ezhil Nagar, Okkiyam, 
Thuraippakkam, Chennai 
Tamilnadu–600097. Intend 
having my enrolment as an 
Advocate moved before the bar 
council of Tamilnadu, bar council 
building, high court campus, 
chennai-600 104. 

Those who have any valid 
objections may notify the same to 
the bar council with in ten days.

K.Renukadevi

******

After 10 days of the 
publication of this notice and 
within three months there after. 
I, M.Nuzhath Khanam, D/o. 
A.K.Mehbub Ali Khan, aged 22 
years, permanently residing 
at  A1–8, Judges Quarters, 
Pantheon Road, Egmore, 
Chennai–600008. Intend having 
my enrolment as an Advocate 
moved before the bar council of 
Tamilnadu, bar council building, 
high court campus, chennai-600 
104. 

Those who have any valid 
objections may notify the same to 
the bar council with in ten days.

M.Nuzhath Khanam
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ெபய( மாfற@
 Mohamed Fathudeen, 

தXைத ெபய(:  Mohamed  

yusuf, yறXத ேதB: 
20.12.1988, ெந.3/51, லZைப 
ெதD, ;த@பர@, கடì(–
608001     எ+ற TகவmJ/       
வ;56@   நா+  இe 
MOHAMED FATHUDHEEN     

எ+n  அைழ5கZபV_ேற+.

      Mohamed Fathudeen

ெபய( மாfற@
Abdul Talif Abu Bakkar, 

தXைத  ெபய(: Abu Bakkar 
yறXத ேதB:01.01.1960, 
ெந.204, O–yளா5 காசா 
Casa Grand Irene, MG ேராV, 
மணZபா5க@, ெச+ைன–
600125, எ+ற TகவmJ/ 
வ;56@  நா+ இe ABDUL 

TALIB ABU BAKKAR எ+n  

அைழ5கZபV_ேற+.

Abdul Talif Abu Bakkar

ெபய( மாfற@
Sandeep Lalchand, தXைத  

ெபய(: Lalchand Singhi 
yறXத ேதB: 04.10.1971, 
F1, ;$தா($ ேபலp, 9 & 10, 
ேவZேபm ச(: ேராV, ேவZேபm, 
ெச+ைன–600007, எ+ற 
TகவmJ/ வ;56@  நா+ இe 
SANDEEP SINGHI  எ+n  

அைழ5கZபV_ேற+.

Sandeep Lalchand

ெபய( மாfற@
Sutha.N, கணவ(  ெபய(: 

A.ேமாக+, yறXத ேதB: 
14.10.1985, F1, B–yளா5, 14, 
ஞானாநXதா  நக(, நா($ ெதD, 
மாட@பா5க@, ெச+ைன–
600126, எ+ற TகவmJ/ 
வ;56@  நா+ இe SUDHA  

எ+n  அைழ5கZபV_ேற+.

Sutha.N

ெபய( மாfற@
Ravichandran Sridevi, 

கணவ(  ெபய(: 6ழXைதேவÖ 
ர]சXBர+, yறXத ேதB: 
31.03.1975, ெந.7, பாலா¤ 
நக( 5வ! ெதD, ஆத@பா5க@, 
ெச+ைன –600088, எ+ற 
TகவmJ/ வ;56@  நா+ 
இe PERUMAL SRIDEVI 

எ+n  அைழ5கZபV_ேற+.

Ravichandran Sridevi

ENROLMENT NOTICE
After ten days of the publication 
of this notice and within THREE 
months thereafter. V.PRATHABAN  
S/o.Venu aged 30 years, 
permanently residing at 2/87 
,Madha Kovil Street, Arumpattu 
& Post,  Thiruvennainallur Taluk, 
Villupuram District, 607- 107 
intend having my enrolment as 
an advocate moved before the 
Bar Council of Tamil Nadu, Bar 
Council Buildings, High Court 
Campus, Chennai-600 104.
Those who have any valid 
objections may notify the same to 
the Bar Council within 10 days. 

V.PRATHABAN
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ெபய( மாfற@
Manivannane, தXைத  

ெபய(: M.Krishnan yறXத 
ேதB: 22.09.1963, ெந.79/31, 
கம¥pவர+ ேகாJ/ 
ெதD, ;த@பர@, கடì(, 
தwéநாV–608001, எ+ற 
TகவmJ/ வ;56@  நா+ 
இe     MANIVANNAN எ+n  

அைழ5கZபV_ேற+.

Manivannane

ெபய( மாfற@
L.Dhinakar, தXைத  

ெபய(: Lakshmipathi 
yறXத ேதB:03.06.1965, 
ெந.344A, அ+ைன இ/ல@, 
13வ! ெதD, பாபா நக(, 
]/áவா5க@, ெச+ைன–
600049, எ+ற TகவmJ/ 
வ;56@  நா+ இe 
DINAKAR BHARTHAKOTI 

எ+n  அைழ5கZபV_ேற+.

L.Dhinakar

ெபய( மாfற@
Gomathy alias Gomathi 

Kanniappan, தXைத  ெபய(: 
Kanniappan yறXத ேதB: 
01.12.1985, ெந.46, பலராம+ 
ெதD, கணபBÑர@, தா@பர@, 
ெச+ைன–600059, எ+ற 
TகவmJ/ வ;56@  நா+ 
இe GOMATHI.K  எ+n  

அைழ5கZபV_ேற+.

Gomathy alias Gomathi 
Kanniappan

ெபய( மாfற@
Veenu Bhojwani, தXைத  

ெபய(: (Late) Lakhi Chugani, 

yறXத ேதB: 07.10.1972, L–401, 
ஒ+ எ5pyரp, E–ெர;ட+;, 
உ>p ேராV, ராயZேப>ைட, 
ெச+ைன–600014, எ+ற 
TகவmJ/ வ;56@  நா+ 
இe VEENU CHUGANI எ+n  

அைழ5கZபV_ேற+.
Veenu Bhojwani

ேசைவ ேமPெகாOள 
ேவ?$ய ஏைழ 
ம!கh!( இ; ஒV 
ெபாCனான வாQ*பா(è. 
இFத ைமயDSC {லè 
ஆ?`ேதா,è dமா3 
15,000 ேப3 வைர 
பயனைடய E$\è. 
ெவ( %ைர%@ இFதÜ 
ேசைவைய இலவசமாக 
வழN(வ; (mD;è 
S1டNகO ì1$ 
வV9ேறாè" எCறன3. 
இFத ைமயè காைல 8 
மg Eத@ மாைல 4 மg 
வைர (ஞாM, உOo1ட 
அைனD; நா1கozè) 
ெசய@ப`è. 


